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Charles Zimmerman were guests at dinner
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. Henry, of
Bates avenue.

Mrs. Anderson, of Ravine street, will
• entertain the ladies of Dayton's Bluff
Grove No. 15, W. C, at a silver tea Wed-
nesday.

Charles Conzett, of East Sixth street,
Bpent part of the week in Dubuque. where
he attended the Corrance -Conzett wed-ding.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. MeCleary. of
East Fourth street, entertained at dinner
Thursday for George McCleary, of Maine.

Mrs. Edward H. Payte, of the Euclid
View, will entertain the Young Ladies'
Thimble Bee club Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. fltemler, of Nebras-
ka, guests of Mr. and Mrs. H- B. Snow,
of Cherry street, have returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian E. Conzett, of
East Sixth street, were surprised Wed-
nesday evening by a few friends.

Mrs. Gebhard Bonn, Mrs. Walter Chase
and the Misses Ida ami Anna Bonn have
returned from the world's fair.

Mrs. Albert Wielde. of Freemont street
entertained at tea Wednesday evening for
F. W. Bucksen. of Kalispell.

Mrs. E. Wielde, of Hastings avenue, and
her brother, F. W. Bucksen, returned
Wednesday from St. Louis.

F. W. Bucksen, who visited his sister,
Mrs. E. Wilde, of Hastings avenue, has
gone to Spokane, Wash.

Mrs. J. Ogden. of Minneapolis, was a
guest of her sister, Mrs. Robert E. Mc-
Cleary during the week.

Miss Johanna Hall, of Hoffman avenue,
entertained the Young Ladies' Thimble Bee
club Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank R. George, of Conway street,
gave a parcel shower for Miss Mabel
Evans, of the Binder.

John Wharry, of Bums avenue, gave a
dinner last Saturday evening to a number
of gentlemen friends.

Mrs. H. White entertained at a kitchen
shower last week for Miss Mabel Evans, a
bride of the month.

Miss Florence Herbert, ofHopkins Sta-
tion, was a guest of Mrs. flkbert E. Mc-
Cleary last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, of East
Third street, have returned from an
Eastern trip. "

Miss Agnes E. Lahr, of Bates avenue,
has gone to Europe, where she will spend
the winter.

Mrs. A. J. Hoban and family, of East
Fourth street, have gone to Portland, Or.,
to reside.

Dr. Matt Evans has returned from at-
tending the national council at Dcs
Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Klamperer, of Hoffman
avenue, have been visiting in Hastings,
Minn.

Mrs. Robinson, of Norwood, Minn., vis-
ited relatives on the Bluff during the
week-.

Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Ryan and family
have removed to No. 863 Freemont street.

" Mrs. Stewart, of the Binder, is enter-
taining Mrs. Bloodgood, of Dcs Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerncross, of East Fourth
street, have returned from St Louis.

Mrs. Laura Dayton was hostess for the
Nonpareil Card club last evening.

Mrs. C. D. Stewart, of East Third
street, is visiting at Minnetonka.

Mrs. Krahmer will entertain the Babies'
Home Sewing society Monday.

The M. O. B. club met Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Bums.

EAST ST. PAUL
Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Goodell. of Grace

M. B. church, and Presiding Elder Stout.:
and wife were given a reception Friday-
evening in the parlors of the church. D.
R. Elliott, J. C. Morrison, V. F. Devmny,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Peterson, Mrs. Kate
"Wilson and Miss Jennie Wormwood re-
ceived the .guests. Mrs. H. A, Charles
and Mrs. W. J. Edgar and Mrs. Maud
Korth*had charge of the refreshments. A
musical programme was given. Miss Jen-
nie Kimball gave vocal numbers.. The Cleveland Mothers' club met Tues- j
day afternoon in the assembly room. Rev.
Knudson made an address, and the fol-
lowing programme was given: Piano solo,
Vivia Giles; recitation, Maude Palmer;
vocal solo. Florence Meng; recitation,
Nellie Whitstone; piano solo. Miss Sophia
Ellingson. Mrs. E. Otto presided. The
next meeting will be held Tuesday, Nov.
8. Mrs. Larson will have charge of the. .programme.

Capeland Camp No. 1544. M. W. of A.,
are planning to hold a large meeting
Tuesday evening, Dec. 13, the twelve oth-
er camps of St. Paul and Forester teams
will take part in the meeting, and a class
of twenty will be initiated, and the
various camp teams will appear in uni-
form.

The Lower Town Mothers' club will
meet Tuesday afternoon in the Haw-
thorne school. Rev. R. M. West, of the
First Baptist church, will make an ad-
dress, taking for his subject, "The Au-
thority of the Mother in the Home." Mrs.
C. C. Miller will preside.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Grace M. Et
Church have elected the following officers:
President, Mrs. E. Otto; vice president,
Mrs. George Gundlach; secretary,- Mrs. E.
L. Baumgardner; treasurer, Mrs. Howard
Smith. The society has cleared $310 dur-
ing the year.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Clark have issued in-
vitations for the marriage of their daugh-
ter Rae Lucile to John J. Hurley, Wednes-
day afternoon, 26th, at 5 o'clock, at St.
'Mary's church. A small reception will be
held* in the evening at the home of the
bride.

The Willing Workers* Society of the
First Swedish Lutheran Church will give
a sale of useful and fancy articles Wednes-
day afternoon, and in the evening a. musi-
cal programme will be given.

Mrs-. A. C. Hoffman entertained the
lady escorts and there drill master of
Apollo council, Modern Samaritans No. 69
at her home on East Seventh street.

Miss Nichol and Miss Colby, of
Brownsdale, Minn., were married Sept.
2S in the Burr Street Baptist church. Rev.
E. R. McKinney officiated.

Miss Ethel Meek, of Sims street, was
given a surprise Saturday evening by
about twenty of her friends. Games and
music were the features.

Miss Nellie Arland, of Grove streets,
entertained Thursday evening in honor of
Mr. Beamen and Mr. Miner, who will
leave for Seattle, Wash.

The Bachelor Girls Club gave a sur-
prise Wednesday evening for Miss Emily
Wendt, of Canada street. There was
music and dancing.

Miss Maud Korth, of Burr street, en-
tertained the Literary club Friday after-
noon. Friday the club will meet with
Mrs. Casey.

The Ladies' Guild of St. James Episco-
pal Church wiil be entertained Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Blinn,
Sims street.

The Burr Street Birthday club was en-
tertained Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. V. F. Dcvinny, in Merriara
Park.

Mrs. Theodore J Nelson, of Sims -street,
entertained a company of friends : Satur-
day afternoon in. honor of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson have re-
turned from their wedding trip and will

• lie at home after Nov. 1 at the ,Wiliard. ,
The Ladles' Aid Society of the English'

Lutheran' Church of the ':Redeemer met
Friday afternoon in the \u25a0 assembly room. *

Mrs. Gordon Ames, of Litchfield. Minn.,. %;as been visiting her parents, Mr. and
J^lrs. P. Mueller,. of Case,street,

i Mrs. P. Kranmier. the recent guest of
Mrs. H. W. Hely, of Burr street, has re-
turned to Minnesota Lake. \u25a0 • >v

Mrs. J. A. Holcomb gave a linen shower- Fiiday afternoon for Miss Olivia Magnu-
son, a bride of the month.

Mis. ' Robert Murray, of Burr-street, has
"been entertaining-Mis."- A. E. Boiling of

.Detroit, Mine
Mrs. S. M. Wilcox, of Whitall street. Is

visiting her son, : Dr. and Mrs. Wilcox, in- Minneapolis.
Miss Edith Johnson, of Cook street, en-

tertained at a' phonograph .party Wednes-
day evening. *

Miss Ruth Anderson,* of >\u25a0 Wells, street,.
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- Luxurious Fur Garments Special Offerings Tomorrow on the Carpet Floor Autumn's Best Millinery
\ ! ! \u25a0—\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—««\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0——«»*—^-\u25a0

y^^-jm^ f; -: Whether :It'be a costly ; garment:- -v"*1- -We present the r
rfollowing special - attractions orJ your attention. V;They are £' of great Imerit Vand much interest 9 \u25a0 :^i^^i#%i«e"::A *»_»U S«^:iw'i»" ITn«llocc\/ai*ia*^r\u25a0a^^-|§|gL or an inexpensive Scarf or Muff at this season or the year when- homes are being made more attractive for the indoor life of winter. . \u25a0 - | Vre«wOllS \nJTig flcre 111 tillbufllcbS Variety

lira £* that you are in need of—of this you
•- Oriental Rugs " f|S |v«mA.« ;- » »«** -L&. |j' | . Milliner's ! <fc^=__=__^_- .' ' ]S2*f^3y may be eertain-every pelt which QrienbOl R-llgS Domest'C Rug> .The Milliner. £§=^EE|Sg^>.

*'W**' »T we offer you -is '••
first> subjected ;to - ; We have selected a small collection .of ;\u25a0 only ,]forty '-''% Splendid values :rmTapestryi'Sru^M^the )celebrated §3 Sx'^^i *s : •°-rl^- /C^SESllli "'':' 'jj^^^^"-';^**

" •' \u25a0T \ "i7r»iMW'-"-' "*:"v

-'^a most exacting standard 5 pieces,1*! and 1 you should 5see ithem early, ftvO' AA Alexander 'h Smith i •grade, ? 9x12 *fe^k^<D "I "t'\u25a0U,.:BL'£\%. B; wl v̂**? >no *'-T^t^^P^L^M^S^V X*"'\V .
' " SSsSiPil^k ' 'to Insure its worth. We as they, win all go tomorrow at ...Y... - |O*UU ;$15.00; 9x10.6 feet ....:...« 1,31; more striking "^ygjj eW^^^\^'\ if,: ' J^^^W are in a position to pro- -:.^'-\u25a0^•gzZZr:. n\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 "^.^"\u25a0'\u25a0"i \u25a0»*«.»

\u25a0; -'-V > . f'" ' ' ';^ --. --**.~ } display of au- »jn(k~!Vl^vs£&(S^-*?
i J?M Wih> ?~*y'^ vide either ready for ser" Japanese Rngs v BaUiroom Rugs ' Velvet, Mats | tumn fashions •=r 1/^^I %fwMJm\\K- nSsure c^ttof^Sn Fir* grade in rich Oriental Something new-the best rug for the purpose ;':''^^^,': •.'\u25a0-\u25a0•:' > . .?i:'.than.'.shoW-': :;;"^E^j^M^J:;\\u25a0\u25a0

WWI'l ivrnm- Broadtail Seal, Mink, colors, suitable for bedrooms, in on the market, all colors and warranted fast. " In beautiful .designs, 27 by | ing • now ,on jK^^Sjfe'lvl £f'' V'&M j fijjn Coast Seal, Near Seal , 2 sizes, Ci <\m -C 1Jff Size 18x34 m 75c Size 21x45 in $1.25 54 inches :->-* CO fff|"|: view at Mann-. : /* iOSZA\Xy/
I*jL //9 and Krimmer at 4*let \J Size 26x54 in $1.75 Size 30x«0 in $2.00 at > *p£m»\J\J heimers', T-

&>x -MMffli,t^ At Lowest Prices. ' 'W^^^NfI^^^K^KS3&^HHHHESIHES2BBR@BHBBBKSWBIX^R^KBU^n^HffIiMI!!Ui^^nMi^^^^^H
: encompassing ".the, whole j' j I '""\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

mmlv^BSSf Scarfs of Sable or Isabella . range of millinery possi- { S^W%*JwJESrWi/ V- - with. ;r^l .bruj«s ; ;,. ; \u0084,.-. 1;., -
_____

fCSILK/HEADQUArTTEI^ OF;vTHE^^^N
bilities and combining <^T>Vy^^^ShSVtt' X ' 1 br"TeS I 1 SILK HEADQUARTERS OF THE NORTHWEST. I \u25a0-

_ ; ——J the most favored Part- tT~F^^J*S))
\u25a0 »f(W! \ and paws

'
worth %fi Q^i This is your store to :,-_^-—* L'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

'-'<V^:;^^:-::'-^^--^-:--'^-^^^---- ~^ EMERSON SAID: "Ifa - sian creations with the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Nt T *"\5 \i^^L
,>nt E_;; 1V ii \ $9'so' Monday at...^v«CFUP ~nnm(> fnnnH fin frnm at /y2 l/1& - : £ •:>' . -„ man write a better book, work of our own artists. J/ *j£L*,J~I r X

liW^to match............v:? 10 come io anu go jrom ul ~--{^j/^f^^^:^;^--A:-^jf-mi§^Jjr. nreaoh'a better sermon Dress Hats in VelveV/C^l^^/i/- >JJ^I Alaska Sable Scarfs iT-flff"- WI, and LOl/rpatronagS y^WjVM^W^^J^^WMWE^Sbh peaGri," °l*l?rsermo«r -Moire Silk,: SHk Beavere r \u25a0>>>ffi^Tl SSJS $15 is not measured b? the * 7 or mate^ better mouse- and French Felts. ;.- J^ /^^ y/
•,iW///|i f[l , mvuzurou uj lug. j£?g^§§£&W&&~,*^lZ^tA^'*?"\u25a0 I"1""--."' -; - traP'thm hIS neighbor. Hats for Street Wear // / «>r»"'|J» Flat Muff to Match CIO'SO amount Ofyour purchas- &*%, *"maß*lTri^J&**^^ though to bui/d his housl - the •! Pompadour, Tri- // - /

•; :\u25a0 V worth ?i5. f0r...:.,.51Z^ = es,but\b^thesatisfac-: : : . W-,-
4

. +*£*&fc^T /„ th % oodßt thg world "^ T«r> ' -
.:> • 925 Chinchilla Scarfs :$1&5O V tton and pleasure you '

;// mnito loni.on nftxh
ban shape*. ' : ; ,

r :

$12.50 Black Marten Scarfs .$8.95- feelwhile in the store. '. ' Sixth and Robert Streets St. Paul, Minn. f hfed »
P NEW MODELS EVERY DAY ;

Vt-iH^Bßag^saiH^l^>Biw/JtJi^!^^ly|^fy^(a/)i^^ I J Recognized Fashion Leaders in Cloaks and Costumes. L_ : - . I \u25a0 '~HHI_DBfIBBH_I_B_HH9HnB_BES_HBi—BBBOHH_I

pashion _ Favorite Fancies for Fall ir Handsome Dress Fabrics Are Here in Great Profusion
Notwithstanding the unprecedented volume of our early fall selling you will find THE GREAT MANNHEIMER DRESS GOODS STORE better equipped with new and seasonable up-to-date merchandise than any store in the West. '

\u25a0 / Our fall importation of the beautiful and much-in-demand French : Broadcloth was more than double that of any former season and has placed us in a position to supply you with any shade Pllllllliior quality wanted \u25a0. at tlie lowest possible prioe. Our well selected collection of light-weight, clinging fabrics and , the new and popular; men's- wear!; suitings was . positively .never so 1 complete.

COLORED Dr. SSS GOODS | " MONDAYWILL BE BARGAIN DAY IN HiCH-CLASS DRESS GOODS [ BLACK DRESS GOODS |
j 52-in. Waterproof Covert Suiting, 56-in. unspottable Neptune Cloth, , 58-in.'Boutonne Tweed Suiting, > . -52-in. ; unspottable Mannish Suiting, 46-in. unspottable "Prunella-Cloth,,: 58-in. English Tailor Suiting,:-

--| 52-in. Boutonne Tweed Suiting, 56
_
in. Men's-Wear Suiting, : '.i^ :':56-in/ English Tailor Worsted, 52-in. Venetian Broadcloth, : 52-^ Nub Panama Suiting, .\u25a0 ,' 5(Mn Empresss 4 Worsted, !'*: r

111" F^eßToadclb?h! "3# 56-in- :English GrisarileiCloth, --\u25a0 * ' sfMn- Novelty Broadcloth, „ 46-in. English Corkscrew, ' ""S-to'"Sifh?KLn"^llll1' - «-»"• *»!\u25a0*•» Crepe de Paris,
' The very acme of style, -finish 52"1n- London Plume Cloth. 56"1n- Sponged Broadcloth. ; ; - •-\u25a0•.tt-ln.ySuri^Nopp* > :They are : this season's newest

56"in- Zaza Basket Suiting,
and quality, and r our $1.50 a yard " ;~f-These are seme of our very hand- _\ All smooth finished new and pop- :.\ . All new r and: popular suitings ;: productions; ; our regular price is - These are exclusive Mannheimer;
cloths, in every shade and black, somest suitings in the $1.75 a yard ' ular suitings, ,which we - sell ;regu- : that we sell regularly/for; $1.25, you $1.50 a yard. On sale Monday at (: fabrics, the regular price is $1.75 a r-;
on sale Monday .„ .:.„.. H» -I-.-'.IQ grades we will sell .' 6? ; 1 TfcQ ; larlyat $2 a yard, will. dJI^Q T can buy Monday for :/;Ofli:' the special price of |J»,l ;1 A .yard, but for Monday |P,*Vifl>ft"'
at ;....:........;. Ip 1«1 :O Monday for 0n1y...... <J5 I «<J)O be on sale Monday at:\V^:l"'iOO:; ' .0n1y...........:.. .-••••O^C:; only ..V.:;...... .\; ./; «J> I. 1 jr./ we say only '. .^Vt.V.;.. S I•3* r

Ac an lTvfi»a SlMV*inl ' Il\dll**v'3ni"»lit ft%r MondflrV 20 pieces of the very newest Mohair Shirtwaist Suitings in neat Tartan checks.'small dots and other beautiful designs arid figures, and in every new combination *>ftl»'--'/is an imcra nwuPwm>nt lor mommy cok)rinff in a 59c a yard value . they last( for only \ • O"C

Om sdTof C J» Bonnet et Cie Celebrated Black Silks Lavish Showing of the Newest Outer Garments
We are the sole Northwestern agents for these world-renowned black silks, 'and. we offer them to our customers 8 Is wl»at^Vou-;will,find awaiting you in our very busy suit section, and in every case you will find

. Once a Year at About Actual Cost V I Our Prices Are Absolutely the Lowest *
They are the most":. perfect and beautiful black silks made, and the most reliable. You run no chance if you M\ "'\u25a0'-•''\u25a0-, - \u25a0" New Velvet* Suits •' - N&tty Walking SkirtS '

buy one of these, for every yard is absolutely guaranteed by the maker as well as by ourselves ;; : ; n vl: : The voglie of the VelVet : Suit grows reater day by Monday we will show for the first time several strik-

that IInot perfectly satisfactory in every respect we willcheerfeßy retold your money. j*.S^'^Sj't^S^SS^Z SS."^ T?he £™$£™2£7£\™l
This -is an opportunity to buy a black silk 'for a ; waist,. skirt or dress at .a' great saying,' from - a collection . that'; §k' and velveteens, corduroys, ; crushed velours > and chiffon ; ?} and latest materials jthe market affords, such as •\u25a0plain

represents all the newest weaves. . This sale is general •on all C. J. Bonnet's \ black silk. ;; We mention only a few '\u25a0;.';. velvets. The models include jaunty blouses, & loose arid '-. and fancy striped cheviots in mixtures of black, blue and
of the many specials. '\u0084. : -.. ; '\l~, - -:\_ » <:'^-\ I- I -.'\u25a0>'-7 : '.'-:'- 'fi fitted coats and short coat suits in all-of the $C4\ 'brown> new Scotch mixtures, fancy : tweeds, worsteds,

: C. J. Bonnet's Celebrated Black Silks v| C. J. Bonnet's Celebrated Black Silks :W ""***had» "' »*- \u25a0—'\u25a0« v" mr .. *->" fnTiv'nifStT»mf Lapp^Tf
'

20-ln.-T.lhta, Chiffon reduced from 850 to 59c
"
' 20-!n. regular JI.OO P..v d.

mmmm^mmr^ mm^m^m^- -to" fi" * •\u25a0•"• A New BioUSe Snit -"-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'." " stitched. A very::.clever "tIV"«|20-in. Taffeta;^hiffon finish, reduced from-85c to.-.-Vy-59c; ..20-in. regular;sl.oo PeaudeSoie, f0r..:............. ..79c. \u25a0;\u25a0...: ii-"ew DlOU^e OUH
style Prices are very ": ;«1 A" -tlZ^CifV-

-21-in. Taffeta, Chiffon finish, reduced from $1.00 to.. ..7Sfc 21-in. regular $1.25 Peau de Soie, for 98c "that just reached us sis" a very nobby creation, having tempting at \u25a0

% '.*. i. -IV'° 1O«JV
21-in. Taffeta, Chiffon finish, reduced from $1.25 to:.. 89e- ' 22-in. regular $1.50 Peau de Soie, for-^......:...... $1.18 : a strapped and plaited collarless Jacket with broad- • v "*** *\u25a0""r "^-Vv : .'. : X
21-in. rChiffon Taffeta, reduced from $1.25 to ......'.'.. 98c- 20-in. regular $1.25 Peau Cygne, for ..............9Sc^^B cloth and braid trimming, full sleeve with neat cuff. Skin- - ASpecial WaJSi» ShOWlRg , .• .. /h
22-in* Chiffon Taffeta, reduced from $1.35 to r......51.10 20-in. regular $1.25 Chiffon Sauve, for.., 98c ncr satin lined and cluster i plait ;strapped skirt with - •-•. \u25a0 .--. -. \u25a0 •-- ...,- .-••\u25a0••- •.- >:':V-
--22-in. Chiffon Taffeta, reduced from $1.50 t0....... $1.18 21-in. regular $1.75 Ro»ie de Mai, for $1.39 broadcloth trimming. Black, blue or brown basket Consists of a great collection of the newest auaimost ,j
23-in. Chiffon Taffeta, reduced from $1.75 t0........ $1.39 22-in. regular $1.50 Athenienne, for $1.18 cheviot suits, worth $35.00, Monday «*> C g\f\ exclusive autumn styles. :Never before ;have we shown
23-in. Chiffon Taffeta, reduced from $2.00 to $1.69 21-in. regular $I.5T> Niobe, a mourning silk, for $1.18 S for X ........ 7^J,UV such a variety of styles and materials as this season.

23-in. Chiffon Taffeta, reduced from $2.50 to ....... $1.98 | 20-in. regular $1.25 Laillitte, soft finish, Kfor/... ' .V. . .;:89c 'im~:^'^--^->^-'^^^.~;-: '-:~^';.:jl: r ... <: >- f ;'^ - Plaids in all the newest :color combination, plain Chiffon
?~ '; ..--....(.,-,<-.., •"> <i-»n> . , r : ;,' . .- '\u25a0\u25a0•: \u25a0\u25a0. ;*\u25a0 - ;*:*- . '-^ g r 'Genuine CrQVenette Ram CoatS Taffetas, and Peau de Cygnes, and all of the v

Haskeil's Black Taffetas ; Velvet Department \ Slack Crepe de Clunes:^;l:-c m tan, oxford and brown mixtures; a very complete as-
aewe"t WODI ?ffects-. ? ; -; ;

} %&%£s&}
* "•'

:; -i.'; .: "'\u25a0•"», "•\u25a0
\u0084 ••,/\u25a0• : ••\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0•'-, r«r,lur« v« -''--': "\u25a0: >^-.. ...>,.,-.,, .--•»,- sortment to choose from, at these special ': Crt 4»P White Linen Waists, with box plait in front and four

; To ada more interest to this sale .^S^ J cofor^s for 4S• 1\ *U% For a handsome dinner, recep- prices f«r Monday, when $12.50 ones go for *9.t 5 tncks ori either slde ' with six rows pitching on.each
we will offer Haskell's Black Taf- Buit s, 24 inches wide $ I.00 tl<J - or evening gown . |15 oneß for $1 1.75 , $I^so ones for $14.73,

9

fetas at-special prices for; Monday New Chiffon Velvets for snits,?all the -? \u25a0*•.-•" : fT>i - ' V: $22.50 ones for $16.75.
Shirtwaists of Chiffon Taffeta in black, navy blue or-'\u25a0 ,-•--•:\u25a0:\u25a0; ;\u25a0> • j \u25a0 , \u25a0- -\-r •••-.;. > I crar Ce shadp«? 20 inchM <l»^'>ef J% -^*< :" V ' r^v "; <- \u25a0-;: -v' m * - ' :

\u25a0 •«\u25a0 ii'\u25a0 j-'-" "^\u25a0\u25a0'"'•^•^';ii;i;-;':- 11
'li -'^ v: Shirtwaists of; Chiffon Taffeta tnblack^ n^avy blue or.

only. . --_•, - •-\u25a0 \u0084-: -:\u25a0:\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0: ~i-»c^ wide and an Siik for.. $2*50 89c qual- 24 in. wlde f0r..... 59c | \u25a0\u25a0-; A Handsome Tourist* Coat. white, with ten graduated tucks fastening on the side,

19-in.quaL %, was 85c, now . .79/* Broadtail Velvets for waists and $1.00 qual. 24- in. wide, for 69c * a double-breasted coat, wfth a loose back, wide collar 98 Jf^f6 £&1?; --- -,--,---.-.-
\u0084 suits all colors and black. 19 inches - - : -'.r % , - | inlaid with velvet, and velvet-trimmed cuffs? covered but- v\ sleeves, lined throughout, a regular ;$8.50 , _ : ._ ;-«|?-tC||»

22-in. qual. 1, was $1.00, now. .82'/^ SS.'-" woS^Tlifo Dla°^ 1:
mCI $1.25 qual. 24 in. wide, for...: ,$1.05 | i tons with velvet= edge, strapped seams, satin lined yoke value- Special at . .-...>.... •• • -V.. :... ..., VO.JV

22 in mial iv wa<? SI 18 nnw 89e quality for ••••^l«lO $9 no mmi in in \vii for » mml' : and sleeves, made of heavy plain and fancy mixtures In Wash Flannel Waists in a variety of pretty-stripes and22 in. qual. 1%. was $1.18, now 89c pwXnVcoatT $2.00 auaLjOJ^w^de, for. .„.sl^9. | black- blue . and :brown ; cheviots, and fancy Scotch mix- light or dark grounds, box plait front, with three tucks J
36 -in. qual. 2, was $1.75, now.. $1.39 50 inches wide 1% yards H» ** C/\ $2.50 qual. 44 in. wide, f0r.;.V.".51.98 H; tures, worth $35.00, that will be sold , . «<% C on each side, neat stock, full sleeve; \ $O:-^fJBTi

Our guarantee with every yard. r | f°- • co^ social at,...; $ J.JHJ - qu&l:;-6in:^ tor : *£Q a $5.00 value. Special at J
Grand Display of New Fancy Silks and Plaids on Center Tables, Several Hundred New Pieces Came Saturday. fi: ' >fl^ '

*>^ - 'V I* "*J " *X*«T—! C* li j» lJk«— » T-^l^^.l-.A L^iL*^^^^W

;-. :I : . \u0084-;;:;. ,;;./•-\u25a0.: -.;,, :,; ;-,; :;,r.;,..;;^-.;. y-y/^-^v -,"-.:. .T/.'.j Qur Great Reduction Sale of Fine UpholsLeries
nnfOtCill6SS oOr*?fdlTlS 11\ I_^^C6 Jet QUO Sfl2lTlS!l?£?l IvODGS m nas created quite a furore the past week, and while the selling has been enormous there still remain .many bar- '

lTjl3_ "* -^TU-fr,?* O * '" *TT*W^- T^» **"M:^TIT?T*-*O*T>Tf4i^yyytf; \u25a0 -•. H • gajns in Lace Curtains,' Portieres, Couch Covers and Draperies that are well worth an inspection on your part. . *".
, . - " . , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\.m ',' _,_ x ,» '.'.*'-\u25a0•:-H^" -. , \_ .. .. /ra Arabian Lace Curtains "

$12.00 Kis-Kelim Couch Covers, now ......... $8.95 Portieres I;-"
A sample lot of about seventy-five beautiful new Robes, no two alike, exquisite patterns at -nearly half their .w .: . . ..- -«oS ftn - » ' /-««.« «i

\u25a0

«IQ7K
\u25a0 - mnn

actual value. This announcement is especially interesting ..because of the scarcity of these novelties just at the $27.50 ones for ...*... $20.00 $25».00 . *!».«> $7.50 to $10 ones r.v. _ $5.00 =
present time, and as so little work is needed to transform them into beautiful evening or reception - I^OVii!":fi $33 50 ones for. .1": .$25.00 : $27,00,' '" V ;_";• " " $21.00 $9.50. to $15 ones ;.;.^s7^o :r
gow^. Llerre and Spanned Robes, worth 0at..v...:;..V...........,...^ $».»5 • J40 .00 ones for *300<.!^ I I \u25a0 I :: ...V. T ... : ...;;gM0 Him 'Z."^.::" ""JilSo

Princess and Pt. Coze Berthas and Laces ,: | Embroidery Flouncings ' ££!!%1&B*[-%& |^ g! |||||| 5 '>'=$& , **£££**
A newly arrived shipment will be opened tomorrow. . Ancther. grand offering of: circular skirt and corset g \u25a0 .':",'. " :. The Balance Of Our High-Grade Furnit>lire

From the best informed style sources" in Paris we are cover Flouncings at 1/ -f^^m^^gxa* :-
nrirAC ''-'\u25a0•\u25a0 ;; ,! " '\u25a0.--......,.,-„ \u25a0•..,..-. -\u25a0\u25a0,-.- ...... •..-..\u25a0.\u25a0•-•\u25a0.-.. .-\u25a0-...\u25a0 ,-:'-- ;'>":;

told that these laces are the leading feature for bridal about : ..^...,..y.:fa 'OT"ICF P"^^^ offers you a grand opportunity for the selection of a Divan Davenport, Cabinet, Desk. Library »l. MQ
eowns dinner and evening costumes it"* /-/^ — Circular Flounces, some yof; :which were formerly and Dmingroom Chairs, etc., as .every piece has been reduced in price fnom ................yjJ'UJ :^V

' \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0-..:- •'• \u25a0'.-'\u25a0• TV"» *m|.; $12.00, but slightly soiled >tf*Ok i\S. "amp% CO £\EZ a —^ \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ~—~ " ~ '~~-—^~~~?——~
\u0084 — — : r~~~: ;—~— ~

Princess Lace Berthas up fr0m..;,;..........«P*J«vJU from, handlin&( at ; each ;. .$2.95 AND >J. 95 ; : .'.. : : ..:'--,-\u25a0• \u25a0- ; A :^>V-->- '\u25a0^W^^-^---^ ' ~-.f\~'y"' '
'

mA , '~' W&
Point de Bruge Lace Berthas up from .....$3.75 Corset Cover Flouncings, worth to 75c ; OQr* i £k ' %Jf&Q&t V/lIQCIWcQI V/ppiJa LUllllJT
Point Gaze Lace Berthas up from ..............$4.95 Per yard, for only ......:.....;........:. ".'.y.;.. .AvWJ". fi; . ':^: '.^ :^7~.'.' .'..',. ."'..'"'.' ~'." .'.."'.''.,.. ~.. .'_ . '...',.'. ','./... '.'.". I "'.',. . ''.'.:: \u0084 ,-——— :— '. ' . "..". '. '. \u0084..'. ~~~"— .'. '—. ' '". "'.'. . ..'"".——— ———— '- _.. . ... ".'. B. Broken assortments of early shipments will be closed out at very low prices, to make room for later arrivals. '

M__ f_ l?ir*M'n^l«i9v<w T^amA Hi-\u25a0\u25a0'!» O;il_ : li^A\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i'-S^W#i* A'--""' 3" Ladies' sil-qr fleeced Jersey Ribbed Vests, Pants and "^:;v;Ladies' silk mixed and imported ; merino Vests and
eil S rUrmSlliag Uept. KiaCK OllK reUUICOaIS I Tights, soft, warm and non-irritating.:- Worth orv Drawers; also very desirable qualities In QO

' -• '--' ' - -<- jr- \u25a0\u25a0 •-^ - ' BJf \u25a0 -| -- \.:n"rMi. .— 5-. .' .-..\u25a0••- :v • • r-,- \u25a0 . \. - , -^-|Mr • merino— % wool— suits. Worth to $2.00 fo^-CJOi;-;
.•-.v _- -•„-\u25a0-' -••\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0•",-.\u25a0\u25a0.. -\u25a0-- " \u25a0..-..\u25a0• \u25a0-•; v ;\u25a0 v H 75c a garment, for only ... ....-r... \kM\J\* .-r. >

Men's Outing Flannel Night Robes, with or without . * SP+^}JOt °* °n6S T*** sectional flounce. V:^^~<:^ V \u25a0 >X' \u25a0

\u25a0-_
'^- V 'i :V " , 'P« ;- /: Medium and heavy weight merino and all wool

° . . : \u25a0 giving the three-ruffle effect; each finished with strap g A large . assortment of Ladies' natural wool and fine Union Suits, c Heavy ipure worsted equestrienne';; tights.'
collars, well made, full sizes and all new pat- A?)* -• bands, silk underlay and dust ruffle, regu- -• »C Aflifit;*merino Vests and Drawers that sold up to '\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 r-AiXi>: Aorth $3.00, $3.50 and, $4.00 a garment, Ci'Qff
terns, in neck sizes 15, 16. 17, 18, 19. at 6niy..V.:..Tr^V: larly sold at $7.50. . Monday's price ;...;.v...•^'""j^^.o^pe^r&t for only );:.^'^...;\u25a0;.'.!;. 'tCfC \u25a0 f0j;n.v^7....;... ..v.;;^ I.if 3

Dress Trimmings .[:-vin!the Art Embroidery :; In the Daylight Linen Room AH the New Fall Gloves
We have received a new line of the desirable Per- Free- Lessons given in embroidery and Hardanger work :' - 5,000. pieces of fine hand-embroidered |/ : Or\r*f± have arrived, and, while the quantities are immense, the

sian bands at prices ' "I*])'\u25a0** TO It-f"ffA: every day from 2to 4 p.m. -i \u25a0- \u25a0 '\u25a0 S i; Table Decorative Pieces at-Vi^ /*£ 1 Ili-C values cannot be surpassed. A fresh display for M0n-
fr0m....;1^2i-:.V......;.:..........v $V*O\J Don't miss the Bargain Table in this section 6-inch 50c Doilies... .25c V- 8-inch 70c Doilies. 35c ;

4 ?ay will include the world-renowned Perrin and'Reynler.;

Arflete line of bi ack and new shades in the wood #^Sffi^^^^^^S^^C^^ ***>***-DOi^n^so^^ $fi? D°UieS-" ™ ™*° »«" «™ a^fibre braids are also shown. - -\u0084; .. ; just : received. - -•> - ---.%' \u25a0-•..- . ./ ;18mch $1-50 Centers .".85c v . Olirrsl GIOVeS are " Perfect m every detail ,and \u25a0

Braid Bargains Vala« \u25a0\u25a0•' "> 330»-yard. go e^
»m be shown Monday, ah braids for same. a pair, at *4j00,'53.50 and .......'..:............. :s>a A

._ . . .s, «SiL- \u2666____g Mondayat .... :l::::l_l:: .::5c Soe^f^^ aeCS^r. Tr:...48c ..QigMdm- Floor «g^
I *»\u2666 OC* in £*?%**£>+ C

Teneriffe Lace Doilies, worth' each........;...,. 15c each, :fo/.:.v.....'................. .\u25a0..........^•00 QU^n^^- M M ||
I lIC L>dUvSu 111 V^UrsCus Our new stock of Tarns are in and you can always de- . . . —:—.--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•—' - J

_
;

_ OllOw ICOOltl • JS'?^';iE&&m&r \u25a0

* " ' . pend on getting the best quality, including Germantown, | Sea the Pretty New Cotton Waistings. j ——«-———i«— jflff'-\u25a0•lM^fmrjSnr
As the success of one's dress de- Shetland Floss or Wool, Saxony, Spanish and German ~ —— -^

\u25a0. .\u25a0 . \u25a0--.-.._ . : . ;- .. -,« -. \u25a0

\u25a0; '.' ia not only easy of" ac- -~jd&SWSW&HBF '
\u25a0 pends so much on the corset, it is Knitting Tarns ..

.^ \u0084...... ;. .:;,,- :"-/;. "^ /^lf^ in.o* ITlaMl\pl fwrtlVllQ cess, but has. good light: . '''JG^&&BKfflM&''\u25a0 < \u25a0-^
'^^S»' • most ?ssential that you should be .. At Right Prices -'r[^-r \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .^': • |^J SjU^la^ A ICUIiW IIP and amp , e ... space ; for \u25a0 J^KSi ':^^^^g' 'C^§^^^^ fitted by an expert corsetier to"the -...\u25a0.. -...- -\u0084 \u25a0. i •'.\u25a0',r..;:'..-:'- . - ;'-.. r". . -\u0084.-.\u25a0 .. \u25a0-- .|•..• •, \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-.-.s--- ' - \u25a0:'" ' -the proper showing of - :' ' "-'<&^^tm3r t corset best suited to your figure. . - . in fancy stripes, with double yoke backand front, collar ;;, - -/>. \u25a0;; -rz.--.^; \u25a0\u25a0:;.; --.;\u25a0;•,;\u25a0'.- \u25a0:^:: !^§SBSS^^^^-'^^^^SM^ '•'' '\u25a0--

I*/9' 'we are showing a superb line in 1^ V\<VT>/«« rA_4 V^/llliwO*iPai^flc and cuffs of solid colors to. match;. In all sizes. Cffr . • The Mannheimer ' .'_^B^r%SPSSSy^ \u25a0

>^V both .the French and domestic WJlgrClyeq A-/alAl3 -Monday, at. ...^^..../ .:..^................001^ •— ™"'J||wiH«-';
models. \u25a0 " — ".. . .-.•.-. .----.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0,\u25a0 - '-

'
White Outing Flannel. Gowns? with yoke of cluster. .^ ' '\u25a0/ ~

£ fm.- La Vlda nioa^s of the best and We are recognized as leaders and originators of low. tucking, collar and sleeves'" trimmed with fine tucks and .
most remarkable -^BBS^>^^^mL

7^^W\ Jong^Ss. Hr^w^b^: P-es in St. Paul on fine stationery^ ending. ;7
; ; to rChon lace edge; > worthy 75:, ->:: Ci 25^fi^W^jK\ whalebone are -v k A n>~ «1A \u25a0 When we make a reduction we make, one that makes - Monday only,, f0r.......;_..i.:\.,i...... .. v ; v»p \u25a0•AvJ- you can ,get : it in all . " -tAs

the success of one's dress de- Shetland Floss

your while to trade at the

and German

. \u25a0 \u25a0-; •-' _\u25a0\u25a0_ -; —_; \u25a0 •'-" --y'-- .._•\u25a0." '." S.i the good and cdesirable; ."shapes^ '^fe^^S -i>:' •

pends so much on the corset, It is Knitting Tarna f\\\tAt\<F ITlalll\pl CaHWIIS cess > but has &°°d li^ht : ' 1 &*W
most essential that you should be At Right Prices \J Ui-»llaj3 T lailllClVHUyVHa

and amp[e spacft for £* | | &hbM
fitted by an expert corsetier to the

——-—«———\u25a0-—-——————\u25a0——
prOp er showing of .^Blf^' "

corset best suited to your figure. in fancy stripes, with double yoke back and front, collar «S&^l td&fiSUg
We are showing a superb line in H? v\<¥r»ft\r£lA f%At\mW%tT f^fkwA* and cuffsof solid colors to match in aU sizes. OC r The MaiUlheimer ' M&-
both the French and domestic IJ^UgrQVCQ V^Qlling VyarOS Monday at OvJC MMs^ Wtmodels. White Outing Flannel Gowns, with yoke of cluster snOe

i wj Qi» r,* tv,^ hMt -^
We are recognized as leaders and originators of low tucking, collar and sleeves trimmed with fine tucks and ,omart sw» IHMfe*V>f£,£?££££& witb"t »*- '- St- *»« «*- -—-T and engrav tag. |c£ ,ace edf; ,o«h 51., 5. $| 25 J£. TL?££% T^h I

whalebone,are Trt tIA When we make a reduction we make one that makes Monday only, for ..^ I«^vJ you can get it in all VB
shown at.... T0 " weli worth y°ur while to trade at the Mannheimer . , the good and des irable shapes

sMs^/fW ?) ' - ' r \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"'-: store, as for instance the following: . '; ', . " :..-.-..'; | , See the New Embroidered Scotch Flannels - ; \j /and ;best possible qualities at a '\u25a0\u25a0"YBB&SSmW^v&bNiffl/ S
Lily of Franc©, designed by work- We willprint 100 cards from your card plate, A- .1— \u0084-\u25a0-\u25a0/ -; -- . -.\u25a0\u25a0-.•.., ;-...\u25a0-- \u25a0

."; price that you will readily ifeim^^ \̂u25a0-.'\u25a0'

?LVbrfnXtutSf^be S?Ks iao"f Dest stock and workmanship, for only ,;} TThfi PrettlGSt SftOt recognize it is worth and far « gj
MliV\ the -contour, and making a plain, We will engrave plate and print 100 eard3 in any of I 11C § 1 CllWdl «J|#Wl> . ' lower than .any. other re shoe ,of. v;i-lj_a_^^___H^:';-.-':.'

\u25a0' ungainly \u25a0•figure not only graceful the following styles: 'J^ rt* * . \u25a0 • \u25a0 * ---J •';;!;^;;^ ; ;. '^. .."" .."..-•; 'V" \u25a0 equal merit— ' : "... • {j^O'^Lfl;:'"^_P^P^k^^ :"

¥M//f\\ f but attractive,. • Jff TO $1 ff The new Tiffany French Text, not the old .....; ..^ I in all- St. Paul is^ our Art Department :on the third floor, namely ...:..'... «JhJ9\J\J '^^p^^__|ai': -;:

laW / __Hi- at prices from.... V IvJ Shaded Old English, Roman or Gothic, at ;...•• Hf*N which is crowded with the grandest display of - - T^ J^ ;
!' " /'-v^lMj' Our Lillian: Corsets are popular ; Until further notice we will engrave plate and print '

\u25a0 Chinaware —Bronzes —Bric-a-Bracr—Marbles - Made SnOSS ''' ' ''^/"-'J v{#\1 two speXa?'" eooT£J£ n*rTS: • J °°EB^^ Hand EngUsh Scrlpt 69c ' that sou win find of5? Yfk- i^Vfraeh, of '
Ju ev?ry deslrable !ast and wanted leather- i.'//UTk\u25a0f/// I ? fered O AV,n vf onl3r '.'*r•••••' •• •_• ::.;.^.v.v : .-.v.*•:'••-•• riy^VisO?A Remembrances, Wedding Gifts, etc., will find-infinite de- l -\u25a0« \u25a0\u25a0;;—\u25a0; -. - - -vl. ,/— -V;_,•.. -", C7nn

. \u25a0.^^^j".-.
nj / f-4..\-w:at.:.-.;^ -P^J AND •P^J All orders will be executed promptly and satisfactorily. light in choosing from this stock. --^ - - JJ>^.UU J|>O.UU : q>«'.vy- . Jtl^^!


